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A.THENEUM --J One Night Only

Saturday, Dec. 22.

1 H03. W. BROWN . . . .Buuiieu .Manager

tu Meat i::v.:ztt zvzzkiwkzht u mi::!
'IheMarvelout Livm Wcsiier in Lome-ly-

SOL SMITH RUSSELL

AnJ Hi. Ortu tcmiany ti

Musical Stars !
Wiih the

JULES G. LOMBARD
Concert Company.

AllKTI'A CAMI, Soprann.
Mini ANNA IIOl.likOOK, cnntralto.

Mit ANMK I. KSTEI.LHrJ'Uiili.t.
Mr ..M'l.Ksu 1.1 MHAItlU'rofiinCoBiKM)

Mr I.OI ISJ'. 1'KAi:, Tenor,
Ami tiie luiuiiUil'W)

Sol Smith Russell.

I .orr open at T ; Cum-rr- eouiinni- r- ut

Al)Ml.-s:UN,- and Ut Centf."

S.td ran be aecrired iu idviin-- ut Dan
HjrtUiiin'H without extra cbargf .

Hnaii'rHin Hall,
On Di c. i!lt. a grumV Tnaciu r.i'l' ball

ftill bo "iven at Klugo'H Hall under the
auinirM) of a iinmlxT of tt younf Kn- -

tlt'in'D ol taU city. The best music that
run be jirocurod will be in attonilmico.aiid
Ills yropo'cd by tho oianngcrs to mnke

the ball the most Eueoetul of the reason

In point of etjovmpntj As the initiatory
inaiiierade of the year there U no doubt
but what the attendance will be iaree;
and as the larger the number, the more

the pleasure at a ball mask, we do not
heltale to predict a good time (or those

who attend. The lollowing are the com

mtttee ol arraignments":
VVm. NelT,

Geo. M. Fraser,
Geo. M. Fry,
Kd, Dezonia,
;iaude Winter.

I'urties who wish to attend can pro

enre umks at Dan HartmanV,

Am I too l.ate?

Not while there la lile lett. The weary

pilprim's heart Is gladdened as be comes

in view ol the desert's oasis, forgettul of

Ida past suflerings Irom the burning sand,

and thrlst. Tho mariner's heart bounds

with joy as he sees his native shore alter
months of exposuie, and the remaining

duties he has to perform on board ere

his foot presses agaiu his native soil are

done with an alacrity attestlve ol uis in

ward rejoicing. So there is hope lor yon,

poor sufferer, in rebuilding your enfeeb-

led constitution. Tho daily use ol a cer

tain well known remedy will increase

the appetite, assist the secretions and ex

eretlons, promote natural rest, and bring
the bloom ol health once more to your
emaciated checks. That valuable remedy

is the Home Stomach Bitters.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL BALL.

The Hibernian Fire C'o.,No.4 will give a

U1UXD BAI.f. AND SlTPElt
on Now Year's Eve, Dee. illst at
Scbeel'a Hall. "The proceeds will be np

piled to the building of our New Engine
House. ' The committee are making such
arrangement as will insure a pleasant and
agreeable evenlnjt's entertainment. The

public Is lnylted. Tickets $1.
, . .; -- CU.MMITTF.K I

A. fiWANKA. Kd. Of.onia
P. J. Thisti.kwood. V. (. Stdm;h

SI. J. JIOWl.KY.

Noll.
The regular annual meeting of fhe

stool-holder- s of the City National bnnk ol

Cairo for tho election ol a boaid of direc-

tor! will he held at the office of the bank

on Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 1873,

at th hour of 10 a. m. '

., , Wi HtiLOf, UihUr,
:'fcMS77,S.

; .. J r-- , .... v. .

CITY NEWS
WKINKNIAV, iJcecmber ID, IS;

Local Mirl-Hlv- )

-P- olice Items arc crrc.
Slu'll oytcr Junt rt'Cfiveil ut tliu

Crj'4Ul illloOll, IIAHIIY WlLKr.K.

'i lie Hun ulvertli!i' a (iicliimmy lor
nulf. Ye CJods !

Sjlwil oyaUis Just rcw lveil at Hie

Cryntal saloon. JUmiv Waikcr.
1

.ludifo Mulkcy is Hhscnt Irom the

city on legal basinos".

Shell oysters unt rcwiivcd at the
Crystal aloon. JJaKiiv Wai i.hi.

Sir. P. r.'a will iiiljease give
fering public a slight Intermission.

The "Peerlsss"' Is the linet
cigar in the city and is sold only by Phil.
Saup. 12- -1 2- -1 f

Though we bar of a number of cases

ol pnmmonla, tlw .health ol the city is

good.

1 e acknowledge the "pease." The
,Wa "special" Is presumably a properly
Informed person.

The regular weekly meeting ol the
Temjieranefl Reform 'lub take place on

Friday eyning. j

Yoi;the editor ol the Ei'u.m.N both
writes the "oea Oditoriiils anl reali
proof, or what.'

Mr. T. It. Pylcs, one of tlie proprle
tors of the Marlon couuty IUtM. was in

ilie city yc!erday.

This is the kind of weather wood

anil eoal dealers do not like. It il bad

lor business In their line.

We will bet all the .SWj hi our wasle
ba-ki- 't ihftt linv. Cullom never saw the

nhcet which w ars that nnmt;.

The Sun is evidently dusrio d to en

courage incipient geniua. 1 or tins it re--

veamir congratuiatlons,

-- A lull line of flannel and blankets,
from the best manufactories In the coun-

try nri: nowou sale at J. P.urger's at a

.'aerilice iti the cost price. 12-l.-

The city naliona) nank building hav
ing received a coat of new paint prpsents

greatly iniproved and htndaomc ap

pearand'.

Tim probatt court, .ludgu Yocum in

theclmir.ii still iu session. 1 lie pro- -

c:dings so far have not been of

itn portame.

No adulteratives of an injurious chars
acter arc used In the candies made by

Phil. Saup. He has the finest and b"t
selecied stock in the city.

For l he next thirty days .1. Burger

will ofler his extensive stock ol labiics

ind of Innumerable grailc and pat

terns to 'he public at greatly reduced

prices. IMS"
'Yesterday afternoon a colored lelinw

was trleu by Justice lioimiwm "
charge of Ind'cota exposure ol ji --on

and was fined $10 and co't.
Aa unexcelled variety of 7''phyrs,

wools and fancy articles, ol all shades

Mul color, form an attractive leature. in

the elegant boliduy display at .1. Burger's.
IJOS-tr- .

Ucpufy Mhtritt Jack Hudges is in

the couuty Hiiumonmg jurors It Hie

January term of the circuit court, lie will

be out tho greater part ol the ween.

It i.s nu undisputed fact that the
finest general line ol dry good';, carpets

and oil cloths to be lound in the city can

be seen at the popular bouse of J. Bur-

ger. 1M.VM

The work of placing the oflicial p: o- -

ceodlngs of the county commissioner'
court in type compels us to cut short on

matter in this issue cf the Bit.i.ktiw

Ladies and Misses' cloaks and lurs ol

tho finest material and workmanship,
will be a special teature In the sale of
goods during the holidays at tbe house
of .1. Burger. 12-1'-

The Cairo and Vincennes railroad is

now doin? an unusually large freight
business. On Sunday last three extra
freight trains were sent out Irom this
city.

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house

ol J. Burger. For elegant and unlimited
variety his stock is unsurpassed, and
prices have been reduced to astonishingly

low figures. 12i5-.t- f

The case of Hattie Washington,
(colored) mentioned in yesterday's
BL1.I.K11.N, was y disposed ol by

Justice Piohlnson by discharging the de-

fendant.

A line line ol caramels is now being

made by Plill Saup. Physicians recoup
mend his pine tar and hoarbouud eara-uie- ls

as preserving medicinal properties
which alford relief to persons allllctcd

with colds, hoarseness, etc. tf

The ladles ol the Prcsbytcriau church
are busy preparing for the fair and lcsti- -

val to take place at Messrs. Hinklo &

Thistle wood' warehouse on Thursday
evening, ,

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new life to dcblllatcd constitutions. Pica
saut In taste. J. U. Baker & Co.,

(Oct. 13, 5w) Philadelphia, Pa.

A, B.Maloncy, M. D Philadelphia,
says: "lflnd Dr. Bull's cough syrup
excellent, having a ready tale and ren
derlng more satisfaction than any cough
syrup I have ever sold."

The refutation which the house of
,1. Burger has attained In tho sulo ol
gent's furnishing goods will not de

terlorate. An examination of the fino
stock now on hand will satisfy the most
skeptical of Its superiority. tf.

Tbe luueral ot Mrs. Moses Foss took

place yesterday alternoon, and was at
tended by a large numbsr of citlzons.

Ibtt remains wera conveyed to VHI

Pidgi! for Interment.

tkveral Important announcements

will he made in issue by

Phil. f?Hiij.

Janu s SIcti uire and Slullie tiannon
woe yesterday lined $10 and costs each

lor a violation of city ordinance, in default

of which thf y ench received 13 days In

Jail, i
,

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will hold t fair on December 20th

at Messrs. HInkle A Thistlewood'aware-hou- e,

for the sale of useful and fancy

articles. Admission lOcts. Supper V)

ck--

The ladies of the F.plscopal church

were busy yesterday preparing decora

tions for the Christmas services at their
church. They meet In Dr. Vt ardnT
building on Commercial avenue.

Always reliable and eftlcaclous, Dr.
Bull's baby syrup never disappoint

mothers and nurses, but cures at once

tho troublesomo diseases of babyhood.

Sold everywhere at 25 cents a bot'.le.

At a meeting ot the young gentle-

men Immediately interested, held at the
St. Charles, last evening, It was decided

to postpone the ball mentioned in yca- -

terday's Bn.i.KTis until New Year's
eve.

J.adks wishlug to take !con In

dancing are solicited to meet at Turner
Hall promptly at, 2 p. m. on Saturday
next, 22d Inst., at which time Prof.
Smith will bo ready wi'h a competent
lady' assistant to receive them. Terms
reasonable. at

S'liilre Nick Ilunsacker ol Dog Tooth
precinct, was in the cityjyestcrday. He

Informed us that the warm weather has

given the wheat crop an unusual growth,
and in many Instances furtnerp are turn-

ing their stock into It.

. A flic house liasconciu led logo out

ol the trade in ladies' shoes, lor the next
thirty days J. Burger will oiler this line

of goods at actual cost. Ladle desiring
to purchase will And a full and complete

stock ot the best make Irom whi h to se

lect.

Sonic one entered the sleeping apart-

ment of a well-know- n young gentleman

ot this city yesterday morning and

him ol $2" in greenbacks. The
young man in question thiukit he knows

the thief but can't prove the theft.

K. ', Ford, at tbe Variety Bracket
Store, Washington avenue, near Tenth
itreet. has lust received a new stock of

goods in his line, to which he Invites

especial attention. Persons in search of

Christmas presents should not fail to

give VI r. Ford a call.

The holidays are about here and we

desire to impress upon our readers the

fact that Phil. Saup has the bc-- t

inuiit and linent diil.iy of candies to he

found in the city. Mr. Saup manufac
1 ires his own candy and can thus on

ouch fm-i- s purity.

I'hil .Saup uiukes a line displaj' of
candies iu his show window. He reports.
hat his holiday trade neceMtatcs the tax-ng-

manufactory to its u'm'incripaeity.
as he is both filling orders from houses at

other points and preparing fr hrlstmas
and New Year's sales.

Charles Hammond und James Adams

ere before Judge. Bird yesterday ou a

charge of drunkenness and disorderly

conduct. The first named was lined $6

and costs and the latter $7. Hammond

paid his tine, but Adams failing to pro-

duce the necessary wherewith was sent
np for nine days.

-- S. P. Wheeler, Fq of this city, has

done excellent work in the tempcran-- c

cause at Vienna. He held a oerles of

meetings there last week, and succeeded

in organizing a club of nearly two hun
dred men, taking In many ot the old

topers ol that place. Sir. Wheeler in iu

the work Iu earnest, and Is doing much

good.

It has become an almost universal

complaint that It is impossible to procure

a good 5 cent cigar in Cairo. To smos

kcrs wo would say that the "Peerless," a

5 cent cigar which is manufactured ex
pressly for Phil. Saup, 13 a cigar which

will meet with their favor. 12 12-t.- f.

We have received from County Clerk

llunim the official proceedings of the

county commissioners' court, December

term. The proceedings arc voluminous,

and will maltf more than a page of the

Bulletin. They contain much valuaDie

information for taxspaycrs, and will ap-

pear Thursday's laiuo ol Uiu

Bri.LKTIV.

There Is considerable anxiety among

those interested to know when tho Cairo

and St. Louis railroad will be In operas
tlon again. Sir. Smlthers, the receiver,
wo understand is pushing matters as best

he can under the circumstances, but Just
when trains will commence running
again it is hard to tell.

Our distinguished contemporary,
which sheds its luminous rays over tho

immediate vicinity ot tho Lcyce and

Eighth street, is pleased to speak sar

castically ol tho typographical appear
ance of the Bulletin. We refrain from
comment on the make-u- p of Sun, lor the

very signillcaut reason that the princi-

pal portion of Us reading matter Is taken
verbatim from our columns.

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castoria
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. It

contains no niorphlno or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, euro wind nolle, regulate the

bowels and stomach, and overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting loeth,

Mothers can rest, and children enjoy

health, who use Castoria. It, Is harm-

less, It is certainly rpeeily, and it is

cheap.

An accident occurred on the Illinois
Central ou the up train on Monday night
by which a innn named Rayuor, nu cm

ploye ot the road, lost his life, Kaynor

was a brake msn on the Chicago division

and had been to Cairo en business, and at

lh time ol the accident was ou his way

lack to Clilcnjo. )n?t how the accident

occurred we could not learn, further tluu
by some means K.iynor was thrown un-

der the train and killed.

The repairs ou the 1'reiliy teiian church

orjin bv been comploted, and tlieinstru-tueu- t

is now in excelieot coudiunu. In

both tone sud acUon it has becc greatly
Improved. Tbe work was done by Sir.

Bristol aud Mr. ICuhne.bathof whom are

practical organ makers and understand the

mechanism of the Instrument thoroughly.
The members ot the church are well pleas-

ed with the way la which these gentlemen

have performed their work on the organ.

We direct attention to Mr. C,

Hanny's double column advertisement

to be lound In another column In this

morning's Bulletin. He calls attention
to his large and varied ttnek ol dry
goods, clothing, etc., and to his unsur-

passed stock d family groceries, coflees,

teas, sugars, syrups, tic. No store in the

city carries a larger stock of goods than

Sir. Ilanny, and he is at all times prepar-

ed to give purchasers as good bargains

as can be bud at any other like esrablishs

went.

While on a visit to Vienna a lew days

ago, iu company with Dr. Damron and

Hon. John 8. Crutn, we yhlted the pun-li- e

schools there. The people ol Vieunl
are begining to take great Interest in their
schools, and havo employed the best

teachers within their reach. The school

is divided into three departments the

primary, Intermediate and grammar
schools. Sir. P. P. Chapman, a graduate
of McKendrce Collage, Is principal, and

teacher ol the grammar school; Mr. A.

II. Carter, also a graduate of Mclvewlree

college, has charge of the intermediate

department. The primary school is un-

der control of Miss Florence Scotr, a

young laJy who has proven hcrelf an

expert in the management of her school.

The average daily attendance in all three
departments is two hundred, and the uis
cinllne excellent.

Ata meeting ot the Hibernian Fins

Company, held on Dec. i5lh, the follow-

ing resolutions ol mpect to the memory

Of the late ilartiti Coffee, a member

of the Company, were unanimously
adopted :

Wiiehkas. It has pleased Almighty
lind in Ui nlin le tnerev to remove irom
our uiidet, iu the vigor ol manhood, one
of our most zealous members, Martin
Coft'e; therefore he ic

Jhauhtd, By the ollleers ind mem-
bers t this Company, that, in the death
ot our beloved brother, the Hibernian
Fire Company No. 1 ha3 guttered au ir-

reparable loss, and the community at
large an honorable and upright citien;
and

Rtitjlvi'I, That we bury our deceased
brother with all the honors of a llre-iiia- n,

and iu a manner worthy of his past
services to this company, and that we
tender our hearfclt sympathy to the re-

lations ot the deceased;
Jtnc,lr"t, That the foregoing resolu-

tions be spread upon the journal and pub-

lished in the alio papers, and that a
copy of these resolutions he foi warded
to The relations ol the deceased.

P. O'l.oi.cm.ix,
llri;n Callahan, Committee.
Tuns. I.ovktt. J

Wc copy the following relerctn-- to

Sol. Smith l.'ii-sel- l, the great character
actor, who, with Ins excellent troupe, is

announced to appear at the Atheneum,
In this city, on Saturday night, from an
exchange: "Mr. Russell eomraenct-- his

professional career when he was only
twelve years of age, and became very
popular In the West and Southwest as a

boy singer and actor. For Fume time he
was connected with regular dramatic
companies, but finding hiuiselt spe-

cially succes-slii- iu his imitas
tlons, he cut loose from all re-

strictions of such companies, and
devoted himself entirely to his character
sketches, which he has made absolutely
vital with Hie, so true are tlicy to nature.
It isn't Sol Smith Russell at all for the
moment: it Is the ancient spinster, Dors
cas Pennyroyal, whose heart is as fresh
as her curls are false; it is the hungriest
fellow iu tiie world, who sets every
mouth watering by his own appreciation
ol the good things ol life; It. is the awk-

ward school-bo- blubbering over his
"piece" which he has to apeak.or grinning
delightedly over his first composition;
it is tbe pltllul, broken-dow- n genthnsan,
who, 'too proud to beg, too honest to

steal,' doesn't somehow 'seem to get on'
In tho world, which : is as unfitted as a

baby to face; but last ot all, it is Sir.
Russell, with a smile that Is sunshine and
a voice that Is rauslo. The chameleon
cannot change its color, the kaleidoscope
its figures, raoio quickly than Mr. Rus-

sell can alter his personality. Those
who havo never seen him have a rare
treat In store for them; those who have

will never fail of Improving an opportu-

nity to he ir him again."

Fresli
Oysters.

The balance of this week, we will noil

fresh sound Baltlmero oysteis by the can,

aud Mobllo bulk oysters by the hinidrid t

the lUlowlns reduced rates:
Four canB warranted good for oue dol-

lar. Mobllo bulk oysters fiuo and fat, 100

for fifty cents,
We ofler the above Inducement on ac-

count of having an over stock on hand, so

as to give place to the large stock tst will

arrive next eek for the Holidays.
1 1 Ml. H. Winter A Co.

iMiiia Miiue and III Snow Hoiiae
The children of the F.plscopal Sunday

School will celebrate holy Innocent's

day, Friday, Dec 2Sth, by n Cbrlstmns

play, entitled "Santa Claus and his Snow

House," at Turner Hall, at 7 o'clock p,

iu. Christmas carols, a visit Irom Santa

Clans at;d his dwarfs and tho Fairy

Queen, nnd bountiful refreshments lorthe
little lolks, will make tho evening a joy

ous one. Kelrcshuieols will be served to

Ihose desiring them, outside, of the

Bchool, and a cordial welcome given to

all. Admission IQecnls. UKltd

lliirirnliie Vxlruorulunry.
J. Burger has recently closed out sev-

eral largo lots of Foreign and American

Dress Goods, and Is offering tho samo at

nrlccs never btlore known In this city

Call nnd he convinced at J. Burger's,

Commenslal avenue. Cairo, III. 13slS-t- t

1. ; v v

Some.
Families needing grocerws, dry iiood,

or any goods that can bo ordered, by

dropping a postal card through the post'
offlcewlU have them delivered promptly
and at lower prices than can be bought

elsewhere In the city. All goods guar-

anteed or can be relumed to us. Try us
lor bottom prices.

19-tj- l. Nrw YoitK Sioiik.

t'hrlalmaa Graufea, thole muter, Ac.
Will receive two separate consign-

ments ol CO bbls choice selected "coast
oranges," to arrive Wednesday. Dec,

19th, and Saturday, Dec. 22d, for holl-die-

These are hue, all selected to or

d' i ; also will receive 10 bbls ol choice
Texas pecans; also on band, ns usual,
"Rustou'sGlldsEdge Butter, in 10 pound
pails and 20 pound tubs; also choice leaf

lard, In 12 pound pails, 10c per lb; also

all grades ot butter at all prices; also, to

arrive Saturday, 13 cases of choico ses

lected "Cincinnati Celery." Ou ham1,

"Cobden Cider," In 30 and 45 jalloiiS
bbl size. Call and be convinced.

S. . Wilsox,
No. 83 Ohio Levee

Caiku. Dec. 18.1877. 12-l- K Ct

A ftenile Iliut.
In our style ot climate, with Its sudilcu

changes ot temperature rain, wind and
sunshine often intermingle in a single
day it is no wonder that our chil. ren,
lriends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resulting- directly Irom this cause.

A bottle ol Boschee's German Syrup kept
about your home for Immediate use will

prevent enous sickness, a large doctor's
bill, uuil perhaps death, by the useol
three or four doses. For curing Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ol

the Throat or Lungs, its success Is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold In every town

and village on this continent. Sample
bottles for trial, 10c; regular sie, 75--

(TllMSTMAS GIFTS

AT K. A. rORD'S

VAlilKTY BRACKET S'lOHK.

Beautiful Velvet Albums, Velvet

Frames, Foot Rests, Music Stands, Doll

Furniture, Ladies' Toilets, Card Recciv- -
,. , n,HA...nners, i anei niaumi j , ucuuuim uuiu.,

L'asles of all kinds, Book Cases, Clock
Shelve, Fancy Tables, Aiituma Vines

Chromo SIpttoes, Picture Frames of all
kinds from 5 cents to $-- .

Pictures Frame 1 to Order.

He ward Cards and Prizes for Schools.
Washington Ave., near Tenth st.

;enernl nehillljr.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

tfio result ol mcn'al over-wor- k, indis-cretio-

or excesses, or some drain on the

system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 2. It tones

up and Invigorates the system, imparts

strength and energy 'tops the drain and

rejuvenates the entire man. Been u.ed
twenty years with perfect success by

thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1

per aiuglu vial, or ?3 per package of five

viuls and ?2 vial of powder. Sent by
mail on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

company. 10h Fulton street N. 1..
julyl3-ilA w

Win. nettlrr In nnd .tlnuii-Inriuri- -r

of I umltiirfl.
Offers special Inducements in Dressing
Ca.-e-s and Parlor Suits. Also In all varl-itics-

Furniture, suclins Folding, Camp,
Cane. Wood Scat. Rockers and chairs;
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,
Mattresses, and all other articles of furni
ture Immaginable. The bloodychasm of

bottom prices has been reached, and .Mr.

Elchhoff now stands ready to meet the
reasonable requirements of the closest
buyers, either ol largo or small quanti-
ties, nnd satisfaction guaranteed. Po

liteness and courteous treatment assured

all wishing to exnmino goods. I invite
all persons to come and look at my stock

and obtain my prices. Factory and sales-

room corner of Seventeenth street and
Washington avenue. 17-l-

Home Aanlii.
F.d. Braxton has returned to bis old

stand in the Reiser building, where he is

better prepared than ever to accommo

date his patrons and the public, who

may favor him with a call. He has gone

to considerable expense in fitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
ho has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. Ho em-

ploys ouly first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to m style und will receive

courteous treatmcut.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS & BIRD,

Corner litli street nnd Washington

avenue havo the best selected stock ot

staple and Inncy groceries In tto city, so

call on them and get your Christ mas

supplies at

BOTTOM PRICES,
also a largo lot of toys will be sold at cost

to close out. Fire works old very cheap.
2w.

,M-- nnroerNiioi.
.Mr. Georgo Wise, tonsonlal arll-- t, late

with Conrad Alba, the Sixth street bars

her, has opened a shop ol his own on

Ohio Levee two doors above the Planter's
House, Mr. Wise, Is a flrstsclass barber
and a clever gentleman, nnd In his Inters

course with his patrons Is always atten-

tive nnd courteous. His shop Is fitted up

In flue style, nnd he asks his old lriends

nnd actiualntnnces to give him a call.
27x1 in.

Win. r.lrlilioll
Still preside at tho corner ol 5even.

teeth atroet and Washington avenue,

and has us usual a lino variety ol dress-

ing ?ases and parlor suits and calls spe-

cial attention to his flne'Jo ol camp and

folding clmlrs.
Come, Iook, buy, pay and then fall to

the rear to make room lor the next cus-

tomer, f - ' " TBI.

'.- .."'i'J'"!'"

Bargains for Holidayd
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

TTx&Ul After Grttrlmtxtxm,m wej-- .

Willi uflci to the Public um

The Finest assortment ol Ladles' Cloaks and Furs Id the City.
Attraction! Silk Handercbiefs, Collars, Cuffs and Ties in laree variety and

elegant anaortmcnt.

A Full and Complete Line ol U cuts' Furnishing
Zepbyre, Wooli and Fancy artlules ot all shades and colore.

Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths In endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take nleasnre In nnnouneinir to our
arc now offering special Inducements to those who purchase within the next 30
days. A thousand ncwand attractive articles of vcrtu are now on exhibition, ana
arc being oftered at most extraordinarily

PHOENIX DRUG STORE
M&iZ Corner 18tli Street & ComVl Ave.'

I Have Opened en
DEUQS, MEDICnTE8, CHEMICALS, STATIONEBT

And Toilot Articloo,
To Whioh I Call the Attention of the Public .

UT I ill make the accurate compcandlng of physicians prescriptions a spe-
cialty. Q. E. O'HABA.

A FULL LINE
OF

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
ALBUMS,

BIBLES,
WRITING DLshJ,

jTEROCOPF.S A VIF.WS.
PICTLIiES and FKAMFS,

BRACKETS and

WALL POCKETS,

POCKET BOOKS,
DIARIES, 1S7S,

MEMORANDUMS,
Gaines of all kinds, nt

B. F. PARKER'S,
city Book and News Store.

Just received, 300 barrels choice apples;
at CI Ohio Levee. II. I,Fn;iiio"f,

t.f

TLo Contain- - Liniments are the great-

est rciiiOt.itSi ever discovered lor all flesh,
bone and mynole ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff Joints,

etc. What tho White Liniment doe lor
the human lamily, the Yellow Liniment
docs lor horses and animals. They are

cheap, they are convenient, and they are

certain In their effects. 1

Come nail Dee V.
Mrs. Sam illiainson has bought a

sample lot ot woolen goods which she
assures the public is the lincst lot that,
was ever brought to Cairo. They con-

sist ot infants' saqnes up to children ol

eight; years old, ol all sfyes and colors.
Also children's hoods, fascinators, scarfs,
nubias, legglns, infants woolen shoes
and slocking, ladies' hose, infants' caps,
little boys' caps and hats. Also a lino
of lurs, suitablo for children's holiday
gifts, missbS and ladies' furs ut Chicago
prices.

1 now will call the attention ot the
public to my large stock ot millinery
goods. 1 do not advertise them at cost,
for that has got to be an old dodge. Call
and see me before buying, aud you will
lind my goods ns cheap it not cheaper
limn goods sold at cost by other parties.
I keep a variety ol little things such as

collars, cutis, combs, rubber bracelets,

perlumery, and jewelry of all kinds,
suitable for holiday gilts. Florillne, for
beautifying tbe complexion. Also bad-

ges for the Cairo Temperance Reform
Club, for ladies nnd gents. 12 H--

' For Kent.
A iiont cottage, four roeiiw. Apply to

B. F. Blake. ll-Sl-

LOOK OUT.'.'

The Turner's will give a Grand Ball
at their Hall on New Yenr's evening.

Admission, $1.00.

They know how to do 11.

COMMITTFK.

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

Alio v a
low watxb. Riie or Kail

rt. m. IT. IN.

K 7 X S

u i i (i

2 11 - 1

t ui a

1 - 3

3 9 X .1

lO "I S .

STATION.

Cairo
Cincinnati
Davenport
ritteburic
Louiavllle
Kvansvllle
l'ailiiculi
Nt. I'aul
Keokuk
St. Lotua

JAMKS M. WATSON,
Bfrntant Signal .Srrvice, U. S.

The weather contluues mild nnd spring

like. The river has about come to a

stand.
Tbe Gold Dust, cleared tor New; Or-- ,

leans well laden.
Tho new Slary Houston will be here

to.day for New Orleans. She Is a perfect

beauty, and wo hope that she will be as

faithful to he"" owners' InteresU as her

predecessor of the same nn'uo.
Thri Cincinnati CWxrwiii says: "Cap-

tain Charlio Miller, of the Houstou, Is

tho recipient ol a magnificent oil paints

lug a scene on Lake Chautauqua, by

Lindsay a present from his brotherslu

law, Captain H. C. Watts, of Madison,

which ornaments the lorwurd bulkhead

ol the main cabin. In tbe frnmo It Is six

feet long und four feet wide. Captain

Sillier' nephew also presented to him a

pretty steel engraving entitled 'The Life

Boat,' which adorns the Captain's room.

Captain Miller Is 'up In the pictures,' "

Tho Con Millar broke her shaft at
Hockport, Ind., ou lbs 15th.

The Smoky City, with coal, passed

South yesterday
The Commonwealth is duo from N.

unprecedented Barfalna in

Unequalled

and

Goods-s- old at astonishingly low prices.

natron and the otlbllc trmerallV that We

low prices.

J. Ill KUJLIl.

La
Entire Now 8t;k of

Orleans wiih 800 tons sugar and molasses
for Evansvilie.

The Jlui Flsk, for Pittsburg; Grand
Tower, fosVicksburg, and Slary Houss
ton, for New Orleans, are due

The Colorado brought 427 bales cot-

ton lor rejhlpmr nt East.
The Bernard and barges passed In St.

Louis.
The .Mary Miller, well laden, passed to

St. Louis.
Captain John N. Shunk went forward

by rail.
Tho Tort Fads left her barges

f Grand Tower, and returned with
three barges that were brought
that far by the Grand Lake. The latter
w ill arrive from St. Louis to-d- with
two more barges lor the Port Eads tow.
The James W. Gaff was due down last
night. Captain Jim Biggs returned Irom
Cincinnati yesterday and reports matters
lively there. We stated above that the
river was about, stationary. It; tell 3 In-

ches yesterday.

PAINT AND OILS.

B. F. Blako
liinl.ru In

Paiiits, Oils, Varnishes

sVall Paper, Window Glass, Wis
dow Shades, &o.

Alwavt on band, lue celebrate,! illumlnatl

Ooruor KUTDtith Strsat and Waahl
ton Avacua

AtlKOIlA Oil..

Uroaai' JESa lXcaisa.se

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor-k Store
Wnol.KHALF. AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 19tli atroet and Commerot Ave.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

O. O. PATIER & CO.

O. D. WILIIAMS0N,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Oommission Merchant
T. IS OHIO LEVEE.

PKUAMtt'ntloi RWm te3aiteniats a ?a
ttllliur. ordera

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Late of Ue St Ouarlee.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY

ASTHMA J

NO CURE-N- O FEEis
l.ll M that Wun(taa tfraM, CbfcMft to U. ran tl til
mrtw, ctiurv anil kustoUl win, Haiiaai milmiirrvii utl Lat MmIismsI, fiinmity
urtsj, ur.u. i gnwiusu oi ut iviwsut nai, a w

Matcun ikM Mtt tuMSl Bfartlct lm lit l'nt4 tttattSaV
1)1 1" ruiilf'ru trtftlhwiiii wilfc low u4 boars, asdl t inw.
K fty roum.ierxti fuf iwvttoitt, IsWnd inn Instil nt 1
III AUK M IDF.I Uliuimitsl. MA ft I
I. A MICH tnd rntlnvBSSMlnn7iUlf
in taWdi ant) Ursula ItvDcilani lnfWaisi to
ittlUitOa free af4 .ika a

1IATCHLESS.
FIMtOT Plaa TOHACfff
Hi tin World. AKK FOSt IT.4v TAKE KU OTIIKK.

7- - - run saia ui all uaakaaa
A0v , . in pun.

IHI mil WZ N. IIUTl.tVt
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